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"BONE DRY" BILL WITH AN last awnNEW GERMAN RAIDER AND ONE OF HER VICTIMS
EMERGENCY CLAUSE WILL
PROBABLY PASS FRIDAY OF VILLA HUNT

enmiAll cold storage goods must be la-

beled when marketed. The pen-

alty is a fine of a thousand dol-

lars or one year Imprisonment.

PAPERS CAUTIOUS

III COMMENTS 01!

lIirSJPEECH
British Press Takes Exception

to "Peace Without Victory

Statement"; French Call

Ideas Purely Theoretical.

DECLARES ALLIES MUST WIN
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XU d WILSON CHEERED BY

I MtZliKf.l ! BRITISH LABOR PARTY
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LONDON, Jan. J 3. Newspapers
cautiously commented on President
Wilson's peace speech. Northclltre
publications said: "Peace without
victory" was Impossible. The Morn-in- s

Post contradicted Wilson's state-

ment that neither side desires victory,

pointing out that the kaiser's procla-

mations emphasized his determination
to win. The liberal pres. disliked ref-

erence to the "freedom of the seas.''
It la generally believed the speech

was Intended for American consump-

tion. The Pall Mall Gazette said Wil-

son's Ideas were purely theoretical
"The nllles' victory Is the first essen-

tial fur safety. Lute we can talk per.
marient peace at leisure" .

The Times prai-e-d him as the first
Individual advancing a practical uni-

versal peace plan, but doubted Its suc-

cess. It said: "The allies mu.--t win

for the attainment of the moral and
ideal alms Wilson regards as indis-

pensable for a solid peace founda-

tion."

PARIS, Jnn. 23. The French press

frank! criticized Wilson's p'an. I.
called the speech Utopian and held

the Ideas were (inapplicable to Ger-

many and Officials

were surprised because. Wilson did
not recognize the criminal from the
victim.

The Matin faid: "We agree with

Wilson's enunciated principles Wo

must forcefully Impress the. fact upon

the Hermans. It Is a d'iuMnn to be-

lieve persuasion can be effective."
The Echo I)e Paris said; "Thin dec

luratlon belongs to serene domain

theories. Americans Imagining Frnnc.i
Invaded and bleeding must under-

stand we cannot unreservedly Join
this voyage Into the Azure."

MARCELLA MARTIN
WILL IS PROBATED

The will of the late Mrs. MarcelU
Martin, widow of Captain William
Martin, former county Judge and
sheriff, was admitted to probate this

port & Holt Une. plying between KnR- -'111 new Herman raider, belleved
to be the warship Vineta. which has
been at large in the south Atlantic
fur Home weeks, bus so far as heard
from sunk between ten ami twenty
merchant vessels of Great Itritain and
Fiance. The Voltaire of the Lam- -

"EVERYBODY WAITS

IS WORD FROM SI.BUNCH

MANCHESTER. Eng.. Jan. 23.
Ijibor party delegates cheer-

ed President Wilson for five
minutes. G. J. Warder casu-

ally mentioned his name when
opening the convention. The
ovation was spontaneous and
verv noisv. Following the Wil-s.i- n

demonstration, the conven-

tion overwhelmingly approved
the action of Ministers Hender-
son. Hodge and Barnes in Join-
ing Dlovd Georare cabinet, de-sp- it

the fact that such an act
violated the party s constitution.

It was the most momentous
labor partv conference In the
history of British industrialism.
Peculiar interest attached to the
deliberations because Wilson's
speech accentuated the Import-
ance of the discussion of various
resolutions demanding immedi-
ate peace negotiations.

Britain expects the party to
defeat the resolutions demand-
ing peace negotiations, route the
pacifists and demand a finish
fight.

TWO CENT DROP
IN WHEAT BIDS

CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (Special to the
East Oregonian) Range of prices to- -

day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May J1.S7 I1.87H M.S4V4 $1.84
Julv 1.53',$ J1.5I i.r.? $i.r.;i

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 23 (Speci-

al) Club $1.60; bluestem $1.65.

1 LOSES

(CARL ACKERMAN.) !

BERLIN, Jan. 23. A gigantic food
swinaung scneme revealed through
the arrest of Ftau Kupfer. Berlin's
first citizens lost millions of marks.
The story of the financing and manip-
ulation rivals fiction.

The woman went to Leipzig at the
beginning of the war and borrowed
four hundred marks She opened a
small office. She purchased artificial
honey, which she resold at a great

SALEM, Jan. 23. The Joint
committee will probably incorpor-
ate the two amendments in the
bone dry law, providing specifi-
cally for manufacture and sale
of denatured alcohol and requir-
ing food manufacturers using al-

cohol as a preservative to furnish
a personal bond. Representative
Anderson believes the bill carry-
ing the emergency clause will
pans Friday At Governor Withy-combe- 's

request the senate ap-

pointed Leinenweber, Olson and
Garland to audit the secret fuud
given for the employment of
special agents to enforce all laws,
particularly for prohibition The
ways and means committee rec-

ommended that four thousand
dollars be appropriated as the
fund for this budget

THOMAS BIITj KEFERnKD.
The house referred the Thomas

bill, providing for the elimination
of one tax commissioner through
consolidation to the .consolida-
tion with no discussion.

TO CUT RAILROAD FARES.
Crandall Introduced a bill pro-

hibiting railroads from charging
over three and a half cents a mile
for transportation inside Oregon, i

It prohibits railroads from charg
ing over three cents 4 mile for a
five mile haul. .Railroads earn-
ing thousand of dollars a mile
annually cannot charge over two
and a half cents.

PKIXTIXG HILL AMENDED.
Senate bill 63 eliminating pub-

lishing the delinquent tax list In
newspapers was amended by the
senate taxation committee to ap-

ply to 3jJultnomah county only.
The bill was placed on the calen-
dar for the third reading Wednes-
day,

RURAL CREDITS AMENDMENT.
A bill approved by the state

land board for carrying out the
provisions of the rural credits
amendment to the state constitu-
tion was Introduced In senatee by
a committee on agriculture and
forestry. No new offices for the
administration were created, but
provision was made that the rural
credits fund be handled along the
same lines as the state land board
now handles the common school
fund Applifatlons for loans must
be accompanied by a check for
one per cent of the loan and not
less than $10.

CLI P, RILL INTRODUCED.
Mrs. Thompson, a member of

the state legislature and Repre-
sentative Bean, jointly Introduced
the Oregon Federation of Wo-

man Clubs bill regulating cold
storage warehouses which Is de-

signed to prevent fond corners. It
provides a ten dollar annual li-

cense for all places and plants
under the dairy, food commissi-
ons regulations and supervision.
The plants must keep accurate
record of all g.ods received and
make itemized quarterly reports.

HEAVILY 10 I
profit. She made ten thousand marks
and Invested in food products and re- -

sold again at extravagant profits.
Her fascinating manner gained

thousand.-- - of marks from Investors.
She organized a ten million mark cor.
poration. Almost unbelievable divi-
dends were paid. FTau Kupfer forged
army food contracts and established
a smuggling concern. The Berlin
headquarters always filled the food
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tsukuba .

originating from an unknown cause

is believed to have reached the mag-

azine. Many of the crew were res-

cued from the water.

The Takuha came to the United

States to take part In the naval pa- -

Outposts are Withdrawn and

Pershing's Northward March

Will Follow Immediately.

ARMS EMBARGO QUESTION KEXT

No Official Date Fixed to Send
FletrlHT to Mexico City:

3OO0 Ouransistafl Ready to Oecnpy
Evacuated Territory.

WASHINGTON, Jan. S3.

The United State cmf nyment
bureau announced It bad com- -
pleted plans to obtain employ- -
ment for the ml tit 'amen from
the border.

Irge no rollers of the guards.
men who were recently ordered 4
home face unemptoyment. The 4
government fc-l- s reHponoibte
and anticipates no difficulty.
Immigration iomniisfncr Cam- -
ineto said "UiiTe were more 4
jobs than men." 4

WASHINGTON. Jan. S3. It Is of-

ficially learned that General Persh-
ing's withdrawal has started. The
outposts have been withdrawn and
the army's northward march follows
Immediately. The last chapter of the
expedition to catch Villa Is being writ,
ten. Villa is still operating. Follow-
ing the withdrawal the question of
continuing the embargo of arms ship-

ments to Mexico will be considered.
No official date was fixed to sen--

Ambassador Fletcher to Mexico City.

EL PASO, Jan. 23. The Mitca i

consulate advised Obregon that Per-
shing's withdrawal has started. A

hundred and sixty truckloads of sup-

plies are moving borderward. The
troops are concentrating at Dublan.
Americans abandoned El Valle, Cha.
roos and San Joaquin. Three thou-san- d

Carranrjstaa are ready to occup
the evacuated territory.

COfflTTEE FAVORS

10 TDID1I
11 IUIUHL
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That coneress will enact legislation
1 roviditiif for allotting the Umatilla
" a'i'-- tribal lands to the children
- ti Is Indicated by the

f ti tHe Mlntment feature Is Included
in th Indian appropriation bin re- -i

-- 'ri the senate committee on
Indian aff.Ura.

Th f i: iwing story from Washing-"i- i

t lis o the action by the commit-
tee:

The Ind'an appropriation bill re-

ported by the senate Indian commit-
tee, contains the following Oregon
items additional to the bill as passed
by the house' New btiiltlinKS at the
Salem school. $4'l.0iil; the construe
Hon of the Modoc point extension ir.
rigation to 2135 acres upon the Klam-
ath reservation, $29,000: the purchase
of fishing grounds on the Columbia
river for the Warm Sprlnsrs Indians.
$5000. The secretary of the Interior
is authorized to make additional al-

lotments of so acres each on the Uma.
tllla reservation to Indians entitled to

'allotments who have not received
them.

CASED COYOTE SKINS

BRING RECORD PRICE

Caed coyote skins brought th
record price or $6.50 each at the aui .
tiou sale held in Wa hinton, D. ..

on January 17, by th biological sur-
vey, according to a lettor received b
Inspector Averill today. Klat skin
did not brinif any lughr than 11.75.
The biological survey has already In-

structed all government hunter, to
case their skins which means taking
them from the carcass without ripping
them open

The sales held on Dec. and Janu.
ary 17 brought a total of $10. 371 71
At these sajes skins received between
July 1 and July $1 were sold. Th
survey still has on hand 1524 skins
taken slnie October and the,, will
probably be better than the other

At the rrlces being paid by furrier
Mr. Aver.il figures that the hunter.
under him have during the i.ast v.r
klllod enough animal t,i cav lm,.i

FEDERAL STEEL
PLANT NEEDED

WASHINGTON. Jan SI. Secretary

Daniels said the navy department la

considering a federal steel plant, to
supply the navy's requirements. The
department believes the plant Is need,

ed since Hadfields, a British firm, un-

derbid the American plant's projec

tile contracts.

CANADIAN PAPERS
DISUKE SPEECH

TORONTO, Jan. 23. Canada's
newspapers are bitter against Presi
dent Wilson's speech. The World

says: "The presiuent s line woru
are very smooth, sweet and virtuous
theoretically, but Germany uttered
similar fine words when preparing t
ravage Europe. Xow Wilson asks
that no nation be humiliated, or face
terms with a sting of resentment or
bitter memory In them."

The Globe said: "When Wilson asks
the allies to sheath their sword and
make disheartening peace with an
enemy which glories In violations of
international law and arrogantly
claims victory, he need not be sur-

prised to discover that Lincoln's spirit
has not yet perished from the earth."

The Mall and Empire said: "If Wil-

son means by the freedom of the
seas, that the seas be equally free to
the commerce of all nations In war
times, his remark Is merely laugh-

able." -

'.POISON MONTH'
IS DESIGNATED

The month of February has been
designated by the National Wool-growe-

Assoslation as poison month.
During that month every sheepman in

the country will be asked to put out
500 strychnine baits on his land or
range. By this concerted method it
is believed that an enormous number
of coyotes can be killed and hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
sheep be saved. Promises have been
received from enough stockmen to
make sure that the practice will be
general. Strychnine capsules of three
grains can be secured at any dru;;
store at an approximate cost of $l."i

per thousand

11 IIorders. Wealthy Berlin citizens
bought willingly at extortionate pri.
ces. Hotels clamored for the pro-

ducts. The woman obtained enor-

mous sums, promising future delivery
but the police trapped her They are
hunting for a man accomplice.

The Berlin Vossische Zeitung said:
"Berlin's first citizens were swindled
from a million marks. The number of
creditors grows hourly."

J
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geant at Hampton Roads In 1S07 In

connection with the Jamestown Ex-

position. As the first Japanese bat-
tle cruiser the vessel drew much at
tention In Hampton Roads and later
at New York, where she luy in the
Hudson River.

morning, ttrcmt judge me.ps l K uund.rp bunch." wired Louis
in the licence of County JudgOw H, ,,res1dpnt f ,n, r.reat

The estate Is valued at , pr,,.n, Taylor of the

lund and New York, was due In Ue- -

cember. Now It is learned she was
sunk. The German vessel so far has
done damage of many million dollars,
and escaped from the whole Hritish
navy.

FOR ROUND-U- P

PA L

apprise the St. Paul people that they
i.re from the home of the Round-U-

They are taking along Indian head-
dresses and costumes enough for six
men and four women. They were

from the museum of Major
Moorhouse and are valued at $1500.
Glen Hushee sometimes known as Tall
Pine will be chief of the Indians
while George Strand and Jim Sturgis
will also probably don wardresses.
With Pill Swltzler. Dan Clark. Jinks
and Til Taylor and Herb Thompson to
swing lariats In cowboy style, it will
be remarkable If some pompous resi-

dent of St. Tan! isn't drasged through
the snowy streets.

60 KlI.l.O IX KXPUtfdOX.

I,OXIK)X. Jan. 23 It Is an-
nounced that sixty were killed,
seventy-tw- o seriously Injured and
three hundred and twenty right
slurlitly injured In the munitions
explosion Friday. Tills is the
complete official casualties.

WHO Villi BE MATRON

OF THE REST ROOM?

Surface Indications Now Are That
Mrs. John Kearney and .Mrs. Agnes
IhristenHou Have Advantage.

Right now there is considerable
speculation as to what woman will re
ceive the appointment of matron of
the city rest room. There are prob-
ably twenty women to whom the po-

sition would be acceptable and who
have made formal applications, and it
is expected that the appointment will
be made at the council room tomor-
row evening. .

From surface indications there is
reason to believe that there are two
women who have an advantage over
the other applicants. They are Mrs.
John Kearney, widow of the former
chief of police, and Mrs. Agnes Chris,
tiansen, daughter of H. J, Sflllman.
Each of these women has a strong
champion In a member of the coun-
cil and effort Is being made by each
to line up the other members. There
are quite a number of other deserv-
ing women who are applying and It
may be that the selection will be from
their number.

The city Is preparing the rest room
for occupancy again and It will be op-

ened soon. Some of the club women
are favoring using the present rest
room for Indian women and children
and converting the old library room
Into a rest room for white women.

Twenty-eigh- t strong, the Pendle-
ton boosters who will represent the
Hound-U- p at the annual St. Paul
Outdoor Sports Carnival, will leave
tbiR evening at 5.15 on the longest ex-

cursion ever made by an organized
Pendleton party.

"Everybody's waiting for the Pen- -

,,.,. ,hi(I mornnB. Incidentally
be mentioned that he had secured

jthe horses for the party and also two
steers as per request. The steers are
to be used in a bulldogglng exhibition
which the Pendleton party will stage
with Glen Hushee as the bulldoggpr.

Three more men have signed up to
make the trip since yesterday after-
noon. W. S. Ferguson of Athena, Her-

bert Thompson, reservation farmer
and Itound-t'- n arena assistant, and
John Rain, well known farmer, suc-

cumbed to the lure of the big time
planned.

Sheriff Taylor this morning receiv-

ed the official buttons of the St. Paul
carnival.- - They sell for J1.00 ech but
Mr. Hill sent buttons enough for the
entire party complimentary. They en-

title the wearers to free dancing In

the auditorium In costume, free use
of all toboggan slides, free admission
to the carnival skating rinks In cos-

tume and the privilege of attending all
winter sports Including the skll tour-

nament.
Mr, Hill also caused to be sent to

each of the directors of the Round-- 1

p a beautifully designed Imperial
decree from Uex Poreas II command-
ing their attendance at the carnival
and extending to them the key to the
city.

The Pendleton contingent has plan-re- d

all kinds of wild west stunts to

BILL CALLS FOR
2 MORE NORMALS

STATF. CAPITOU Salem,
OreT Jnn. 23. Representative
Sheldon, of Jackson county. Is

preparing a Joint resolution sub-
mitting to the referendum of
the voters at the next general
election a normal school plnn
for the entire state.

The measure proposes to
maintain the present school at
Monmouth, but to establish an-

other at Ashland and a third at
some point In Eastern Oregon to
be designated by the regents. A

maintenance fund of one twen-

ty fifth of 1 mill Is provided for
each school.

153 DIE AS JAPANESE BATTLE CRUISER IS DESTROYED

proximately JN9I.U ana tne ouig oi u ,

is left trust to Stephen A-

executor, who Is to give the Income

to her brother, George White of
Vreka, California, as long as he lives.

At his death the estate is to be di-

vided Into four parts, one going to
nephew. Peter White, one to a gre:t
niece, Enim White, ono to a niece.
Marcella Clark, and one to a niece.
Sarah lleffron The last named Is to

keep one-hal- f of her share in trust
for her brother, John White.

Her relatives In the Decker family
are not remembered for the reason,

the will states, that they had ignored

her during recent years and had fail-

ed to answer her letters.
The will creates a KO trust fund,

the proceeds of which go for the up.
keep of her grave, which, It Is

stated, must be In Olney cem-

etery by the side of her late husband.
Her loyalty to Pendleton Is shown In

the fact that in her will be declares
this city to be her legal home and
residence despite the fact that In lute
years she had lived In Callforn'a.

Her death was caused recently by
injuries received by a fire.- -

HFPMAN TfiRPFnn
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BOAT DESTROYERS

SUNK BY BRITISH

UMHN, Jan. 23. The admi-

ralty announced that tin- - Itrltlsh
squadron sank two German torpe-
do boat dcKtroyorss, scattered and
Novorrty ininlslied an enemy na-

val division In the North sea Ut
night near tlie Dutch coa.

Anto Kxliaiist Asphyxiation.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. The In-

creasing number of automobile ex-

haust asphyxlatlnns prompted the Bu-

reau of Mines to Issue a warning to-

day against operating automobile en-

gines In small garages with door and
windows closed.

''J
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tjakes; Battleship
The Japanese battle cruiser Tsu-kub- a,

which has been destroyed by

a magazine explosion In the harbor
of Tokosuka, killing one hundred and
fifty- - three of the crew and Injuring
one hundred and fifty-seve- Fire the entire cot of oprarmn.


